
Malbek’s Slack integraon allows you and your organizaon to 
collaborate seamlessly on your contracng processes and share key 
updates in a mely manner. Close the communicaon gap within 
contract management by effecvely sharing key updates and 
contract acvity in real me with the intended recipients. Spend less 
me emailing updates to your cross-funconal teams and more me 
on key contractual terms that maer most. Reduce fricon across 
teamsteams by increasing real-me visibility and transparency into 
contract acvity. Strengthen relaonships across sales, finance, 
legal, IT, procurement and other departments when working on 
agreements with your external pares.

With Acons, you can interact with contract records and 
always be aware of the latest acvity on a parcular 
agreement — directly from within Slack:

Say goodbye to the constant emails and calls into the 
legal/contracts department to find out status on your agreement. 
You will receive relevant informaon in a mely manner.

Reduce fricon between departments by uning business 
users around contract management in a familiar applicaon.

IMPROVE CONTRACT COMMUNICATION
WITH SLACK INTEGRATION

Provide & receive mely updates to support 
contract workflows

Reply to tagged comments

Check for contracts in your queue

IMPROVE CONTRACT COLLABORATION

Search for contracts based on keyword, 
phrases, or metadata

View all contract acvity at a glance

Monitor progress on your contract request

INCREASED CONTRACT VISIBILITY

Self-service access to contracng flow

Switch between approved clause alternates

Send for redline review or signatures

ACCELERATE CYCLE TIMES

KEY BENEFITS
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Make sure the right people are 
approving the right contract at the 
right me.

AUTOMATE 
AND STREAMLINE

Expedite contracng with mobile 
approvals and track milestones with 
automated contract reminders.

TRACK AND APPROVE 

Work on your contracts in familiar 
tools you love, like MS Word, or 
online

REDLINE AND EDIT 
Searchable repository

Contract request & authoring

Intelligent clause library

Redlining, negoaons, & review

Mobile approvals

E-signature

RRenewals & commitment tracking

User & data security

Contract insights

Easy integraon with Salesforce 
and other apps

Arficial intelligence

Key Benefits of 
Malbek Contrax™

Malbek is transforming 
contract management 
from outdated to state 
of the art with its cloud 
technology and 
modern UI.

Don’t just take our word for it.
See Malbek Contrax™ for yourself.

Request a demo at malbek.io/demo 


